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" Celebrated Bicramist Now in a
'

London Jail Writes Remark-- i
able Autobiography. .

DECEIVED A HUNDRED a
TO GET THEIR MONEY

Operated in All Parts of the United
v States,' Canada and in Many of the

Larger Cities of the European
',' . Countries. ., '.."X.'-- '

''
t

;';. y-:y-- ; ': y- -

; (Special Dispatch by Leased Wire to Tbt loaraai)
Ban Francisco, Oct, Jl. Tha Examiner

publishes today tha moat remarkably
criminal autobiography aver written.
Tba confssalon of tha srch-blgaml- Dr.
George A. Wltahoff. ' The autobiography
waa aent by Wltahoff to Mlaa Alice Bell.

, a young-- girl whom he deceived and de- -'

aerted In Near Croas, a auburb of Lon-
don, England, and waa obtained from
her by tha London Evening Newa, the
afternoon newspaper owned by 8lr
Alfred Harm worth. ' 'v

in tne letter wnicn accompanied the
: amaslng human document aent to Mlaa

Bell he announced hla Intention of re- -
'renting and living quietly on . a. Rou-
manian, aetata. ,

"The. number' of glrla and women I
promised marriage and got money from
totala 100. Herewith I give the real
racie or an my wrongaoinga, and nave

; only tl (married) wlvea
v . "Chapted I I waa bom' In NeufchateL

Switzerland, of very well-to-d- o and
parent, January IS. lMit

"I emigrated to America and arrived
' United States aaraln from Zurich, where

I atudled chemlatry for five year a, and
. atarted a pharmacy. I bad a. splendid

; Income at tha age of 27.
' '"' ; Supped to Canada,

"I met a famous aurgeon. We be-
came frlenda and practiced together un-
til lt9(, when we got Into trouble and

. we were., put under a 5.000, bond each,
I had .a friend. 8lgnor Nicola Badlllo,
who gave a cash bond for me of tMOO.

"I skipped to Canada." .

Wltahoff then telle how Badlllo fol- -'

lowed him and suggested that he.. Ba-
dlllo, knew a widow whom - W'tihoff
could marry and get money to repay
Badlllo. He Introduced Wltahoff to a

' Mra Ruaaell and they were married.
While on their honeymoon at Niagara
Fall, he deaerted her. taking with him

' '

14.000 aha had given him.
lie atarted practice aa a dentist In

New York aa Dr. A. R. Houser.
"I went to, ace a matchmaker. ' He

introduced me Jo a widow of means. ' We,
got married In two weeke. - .

"She had all her ' money loaned ao I
waa compelled to aeek another one, aa
Blgnor Badlllo waa hard after hie bal-
ance of- fl.OOO.

Many Women WKroged.
'I went to Philadelphia and got a

: Jewish- - matchmaker again. He Intro- -
i duced me to a Mlaa Jocker aa Dr. Houe--i'er. I got WOO from her. I paid Badlllo

R0O and left lor Springfield. Jiassachu-.aatta- v

where a woraan, anewered one of
' ' my advertleementa. I Ineerted an ad
Agnail picked out a boarding-hous- e mis
- trees, and 10 daya after abe waa Mra.
JWestfleld. I , left her two days after.
. She had rtven me SSOO before marriage.

"I went to St. Loula and' Ineerted an
ad. There I aelected a fanner a daugh- -

' ter and married her aa - 'Dr. Doesaer.'
J .4 I.e. k.. .11 w4,hl 1.

'1 came to Detroit, and with her money,
'S3 SO. I atarted a deatal practice aa 'A.
' Houaer.' In , anawer to my ad In a
'lerman paper, Mra. Plaer called.
V -- We went to Toledo. Ohio, five daye
after our first interview and got mat-Tie- d.

I left her el days after.
Carries Ugliest Wtfe. ,

' "I then came to Plttaburg aa Dr.
'Wolfe. In anawer to my ad In a Gor
man paper, a sexton's daughter

the. ugliest I ever1 had. Three
days after we went to the justice- - of the
peace ana got roamea. i on i siept
the flrat night and In, the morning 1

'was on my wsy.te Cleveland, and atarted
a nice practice with the $150 I had
left. '

"In Cleveland I married Mrs. Krled-- ;
man. She gavs ma $!. but 1 left four
days after aa ahe waa a bad woman. I

'went to Chicago and a matrimonial
agent Introduced me to a nice Jeweea
and her father gave me 1400.

"A man from Philadelphia recognised
me and told her felber that I waa a

' married man Just In time to prevent the
marriage.

"I wen to St. Loula where I started
an office aa Dr. A. Dresser and I ad- -
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vertlaed and selected from a number of
letters that of a farmer's daughter who
had I I,(W0 and married her (Katcbr)
Six daya after I and want
to Roumanla and married a girl, a
Jewess, in Pleset. as Dr. S. A. Shots,

"I got S.000 francs. We had a quar
rel and she returned to her parents." i

. - - ' tTaceo la Italy.
Chapter J. "I left for Itajy and cam

to r lorenoe. I was introduced to a
Mrs. Frederlco Nola. , i married her six
weeks1 after as Dr. Wltshoff and left
her SO days after and went to Naples
as Dr. Fox. Then I courted a high of-
ficial's daughter. ' . " '' . V-Tw-

months after we got married.
While we visited relatives In Geneva a
man came and told my lady's father I
bad false papers. t

"So he came to Geneva and we had a
dagger fight In one. of the gardens,. I
was stabbed twice and I stabbed and eut
him once. I pretended I waa, danger- -
oualy wounded and left for- Rotterdam;
and came to England.

. "I went under treatment for my
wound and etopped two months In
Liverpool. I returned to America again.

" ' ' atstaraa to- - Aasrlos.
' "I went to a professional matchmaker

and ha Introduced me to a girl. Miss
Goldbaum. I did not llks her but she
gave ma 8200.

"I was Introduced to her as Dr. Hof-fe- r
from Providence. I had her come

to my office and there shs met a Ger-
man, one of several glrla I waa making
love to. One told the other of her love,
so to avoid trouble I left New York for
St. Loula" , ,

Wltshoff then goes, on to tell how he
married woman after woman a German
cook In St. Loulaewaa Dr. Retter; a
schoolmaater's daughter, also In St.
Louis, and . whom ba deserted In De-

troit; "Sara," a , widow. In Covington,
Kentucky, as Dr. Charles Weston; Miss
Anna Volker In Cincinnati; a German
restaurant' girl In Milwaukee, whom he
deserted In Chicago, leaving for New
York - with 1600 in caah, the remains of
what ha had gathered from the various
women.

Vaelflo Coast Caress?.
Then again to Philadelphia, where he

married a German nurae girl. getting
from her 1100; an Irish girl, whom he
married ss Dr. S. T. McClong:' a school
teacher In Trenton;-- ' Nw Jersey, as Dr.
Relnder. '

He then went to Kanaaa City and wis
about to marry a girl with SI. 000 when
he received warning that a Mlaa Kraft
of New York waa coming after him and
he aklpped for New York. Three weeka
later he married a Jewess, Dora Dorf.
Ha lived with her long enough) to get
her money 4150 and then Journeyed to
California.

."I met In California a doen different
women In answer to my ada and had
money from them all. but aa I did not
marry any there I left for Colorado to
meet a friend, a Mrs. McCloud from
Louisville. Her huaband died and ahe
gave me h la medical diplomas, of which
I mads good use.

. ,, Advertised as Busy Bee. -

"I returned to Omaha and met a Mrs.
Hoffman and msrrled her as Dr. Binder
and left her after three ' days, having
her dowry of SS00. s

I returned to Boston snd advsrtlsed
ss "Busy Bee again. nexUday met Miss
Tracy from Vermont and married her.
- "I stopped there three weeka I got.
SS00 to- - start an, office) and mads from
$100 to SSOO a week but I was recognised
one day by a Roumanian Jew and left
for Wllkesbarre, Pennsylvania. Here
I . was; with ,a Jew 'again and
atarted a dental parlor aa Dr. A.
Adler. There waa a raaater tailor
who gavs mat 1500 to beautify .ipy office
and I' waa to get engaged to his daugh-
ter when I met a Mlaa Simalry-- . who had
rheumatism. I cured her of that, but
the other died broken hearted."

Back again to Chicago went Wirsholff
and married- - a handsome young widow
with 11.000 aa Dr. Reldery. next to De-
troit, where a tanner's daughter be-
came the victim.

SodgtasT Tarioms Wlvea.
In St. Louis as Dr. W. A. Rlttsr,

Wltshoff saya ha corresponded with
eight women, four of his wives, ths
daughter of ths mayor of Provo, Utah:
a mlfllner and two otbera He finally
went to Utau and married the Provo
girl but only stayed one day. In St.
Louts he married a German widow as
Dr. Houser; a doctor's daughter la
Waahlngton; Miss Lillian Stevenson, a
nurse. In Toronto, Canada, from whom
he got SSOO: a Mra Parkhlli In New York
as Dr. George Westhoff. ' All through the
story Wltshoff tells of corresponding
with vsrtous wlvss and of dodging them
at various placea He goes on:

t returned to New York and visited
wlfs No. SI and got her money 11.000

took her to Chicago. I laft on ths
Twentieth Century express .for New
York snd went on board ths steamer
for Liverpool with wife No. S.

"I came to London with her aa. she
was to get an inheritance from Russia,
In the meantime I met several girls.
A grocery man wanted me to marry his
slster-tn-la- .

A patient came and brought hla girl
to extract a tooth. Tbe next day ahe
oame and told me ahe did not care for
the young man ahe bad. so I made love
to her. Then the papera printed too
much about me and I went to Paris.
I stopped there two days only and took
tha express for Budapest. There I
stopped to see one of my friends, and
hs Introduced me to a handsome young
lady from Cronstadt.

- "She la very rich and has a nice eststs
near Turn Severln, where J ?wlll marry
this young lady andi retire to remain
the reet of my life and repent my
wrongdoing."

HELIX HbTEL IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

(Xperial IX .pitch tn The Journal.)
Pendleton. Or... Oct. 11. r'lre early

this morning completely destroyed the
Arlington hotel at Helix. The damage
amounted to about f 1.500, but the
amount of lnsuanca hi unknown.

The conflagration started In the
kitchen, presumably from a ; ranga A
number of guests were In the hotel at
the time the blase waa discovered. No
ons was Injured., bat one girt. Miss Mil
ler, barely escaped and had no time to
secure her clothing, which was all de-
stroyed. She borrowed a dress from a
neighbor and came to Pendleton today
to purchase new clothes.

BARNES TO BE TAKEN

, TO THE PENITENTIARY
, ,

("portal Dtrnatch f Jonrnet.r-Ronnburg- .
- Or., Ocb. -- 11. John C

Barnes, convicted of the murder of Will-la- m

Graham, near Glandule laat April,
who waa sentenced Judge Hsrrta to
be hanged December 'IS, will be taken to
the penitentiary tomorrow by Sheriff

He waa granted to days Jn
which to perfect to tha su-
preme court, which will probably- - be
taken.:- . . ,.- - , ;;. , ,.
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ElOrGL!.'.!D DO' BY IIER DTil
bfffcors Secure Requisition and

? Will Leave With Logan for
California Tomorrow.

(Special Dispatch b The Journal.)
Medford, Or., Oct. tl Csptaln A.

Wilson of ' the Oakland police force
passed through Medford last evening
for Salem to have Governor Chamber-
lain validate the requisition papera
which were granted this afternoon for
the eloping Henry A. Logan and will
receive him -- from tha hands of Chief
of Police Angle here tomorrow morn-lo- g.

Mra Norman Ross of Oakland,
mother of Ethel Cook, also arrived here
yesterday evening and waa met at the
train by Chief Angle and on present-
ing letters from Chief Hodgkina of Oak-
land Ethe. waa delivered Into her cue-tod- y.

Tbe meeting between mother and
daughter waa very affecting. Released
from the hypnotlo Influence of Logan
Ethel waa overjoyed to meet and return
home with her mother.- They departed
on tbe early train tbla morning for
Oakland. ;

.

When it developed that the "woman
had to borrow money to gome after her
child Landlord Edmunda.of ths Hotel
Naab refused to accept any compensa-
tion for the board of either and made
up a small ' purse for them in- - addle
tlon. -

Mra Rosa says that this Is not ths
first sscapada In which Logan has been
Implicated. She states that he left his
wife and boy destitute.

When questioned aa to his purpose in
carrying the amall bottle of laudanum
which the police here round on him
when arreated Logan stated be bought
It on the road with tho intention of
stopping the authoritlea from sending
him "over tbe bay" If he bad time to
drink It. , ' '..i
CHILD NEARLY KILLED

BY SMOKING A PIPE

(Special Dispatch by Leaned Wire te Tbe Journal)
Trenton, Oct. 11. Michael Mlaky. i

years old,- - was taken to McKinley hos-
pital' today" unconscious, as he was Buf-

fering from tobacco smoke. It was with
difficulty that hs was revived. 'as his
heart was affected.

His father said the little fellow had
watched him smoke a pipe, and while he
was not looking had picked up the pipe
and drawn a couple of whiffs of the
strong smoke. Hs coughed until he was
atrlcken with convulsions. '

OLDEST MASON IN STATE
IS LOST IN PORTLAND

Somewhere 'In the city Is wandering
a man said, to be the oldeat Free Mason
Irt the state or Oregon. He la Charles
Bloomer, an octogenarian, who wss sep
arated from hla relatives in a crowd In
Olds, Wortman A King's stora Up to
a late hour last night tha police had not
succeeded T5 locating him. -

Ths old man came to Portland several
days ago with his wife from Marshfleld.
Oregon, snd has been staying with Mra
W. Graven, a daughter, at 107 North
Seventeenth atreet. .

PENDLETON MAN CHARGED

WITH THREAT TO KILL

. (Special Dtosatrh to The Journal.)
Pendleton. Or., Oct. . H. J. Mitchell,

clerk In the Bowman hotel, was arreated
this evening on a charge. of assault with
a dangerous weapon for threatening to
shoot P. Bowman, proprietor . of the
hostelry. Mitchell is sn odd character.
He has been working-J- Pendleton
hotels for many years, is a hard drinker
and waa under tbe Influence of liquor
when he drew a revolver on his em-

ployer.

aUchigu Society's Bevjalosv
The Michigan society will hold a re

union in Concordia hall next Tuesday
night. Thla will be the flrat meeting
since the opening of the exposition and
the members will be called on to give
an account of their experiences on the
"TraiL" Members of other atata so
cieties will be admitted. A mock auc
tion will be held. A dance .will follow
the entertainment. The Mlchlganders
will decide st this meeting whether to
organise a permanent aoclety or dlaband

Mrs. Woodward Dead.
(portal DleaatcB. to The JunraaLV

Corvallls. Or.. Oct tl. Mrs. Cornelia
Woodward, wife of the ty judge,
died at her home In thla city today, aged
14 .years and ( months, sfter a long Ill-

ness. The funeral will be held Monday
at the United Evangelical church. A
huaband. son and daughter survive her.

O-- Welch af Salem Dies. '
- 4Special Dtapareh tn The JomraaL)

Salem. Or.. Oct. 21. Mm. C. Welch died
at the Good Samaritan hospital hers this
evening. Her husband Is general mana-
ger 'Of tha Salem street railway lines.

QaeatU BsosbtbIb Ko-ara- s.

(Sperlal ntanatrh ny Leaned Wire to The Journal)
Waahlngton. Oct. II. There is mourn

lng tn the Roosevelt household. A four-toe- d

cat belonging to Quentin haa
strayed from the White House and can-
not be found. '

J. J. mm a atax Boarde.
(8MM-ih- l Plepeteh by Leaned Wire to The Jimml)

New York. Oct. 2L For the first time
tn IS years James J. Hilt has quit house,
keeping snd taken alx rooms at a promi-
nent hotel in thla city.
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Ml DESERTS

Professor Withycombe 8ay That
Eastern Oregon Lands Are

III Used by Farmers. v

SOIL MKELY TO BECOME ;
WHOLLY BARREN IN TIME

Rotation of . Crops and Scientific
Farming Will Alona Prevent Theaa
Rich Districts From Becoming Arid

, Stretches.'

"Unless the farmera tn tha great
wheat growing district of eastern Oregon
adopt scientific methods la farming, that
productive country will be reduced to a
desert waata within a few generatlona"

Thla waa the statement mads by Dr.
Jamea Withycombe, professor" In the
Oregon state academy of aclances In
the city hall last night His subject
was "Science and the Farm." .

"Many farmera have tha mlstaksned
Idea that summer fallowing the land is
of benefit to the soil." he said. "The
farmer who erroneously rests his soil
Is not only losing ths crop of that year,
but he alao loses strength from his soil.
The loss of strength In a piece of land
In one summer fallow la sufficient to
grow four bsavy crops of whsat '

"Within a few generations. If th
present method of farming la continued,
eastern Oregon .will become a desert
wasta When the organlo matter In
the soil Is reduced by the prsssnt meth-
od , Instead of growing crops with I,
to 11 Inches of rain annually, tha soil
will require from It to 10 Inchea If
they would occasionally alternate their
cropa of wheat with cropa of alfalfa, or
vetches the soli would always be produc-
tive; if not the aoll of this country
will become the same ss In certain dis-
tricts of France where large areas once
covered with farms and forests ara now
unproductive."

The speaker aald that the white lands
In Linn, Benton and Lane countlea
which are considered worthless could be
msde very productive by planting
vetches to renew tha organ tc matter in
the soli. .,,. ;

Professor A. B. Cordley gave a short
talk on "Some Insects and Fungus Die- -'

eases." He stated that tha loases t
farm products esch year from Insects
alone had been eatlmated at IUI.000,000,-100,000,00-

to - foreet products and
1100,000,000 to stored products or a total
of 1701,000,000.

TOO FEW LIEN FOR SHIPS

Six Hundred LongsHoremen Are
--.Needed to Load Vessels '

Ready for Cargoes. '

. Sis hundred longshoremen If that many
can be secured, will be employed tomor
row loading the larga number of tramp
steamers, sailing vessels and eoaaters
with "grain, flour and lumber cargoea
It Is a greater number of men than has
ever been employed at that line of work
In Portland harbor. -

Representatives of tha Longshoremen's
union were scouring tbs city yesterday
in search of outsiders to assist them,
Their membership does not number much
more than 500. particularly at thla-seaso- n

of the year, when a good many of the
members are in other locallUea Conse
quently they need asaiatance, and say
they Intend to put forth every effort to
give the vessels quick dispatch.

Among the tramps which will receive
cargo tomorrow are the Volga, the
Knlgift' Errant, the Algoa, the Oceano
snd the Auchenblae; the tailing fleet is
made up or the Arthur Fttger. the n
nla. tha Carradale and the Durbrtda-e-.
wnue tne veamera Columbia and Al-
liance comprise the principal eoaaters.

Two huntfred and forty men will work
today, loading the British ship Algoa
ana tne ateamer Columbia as It Is de-
sired to get them to sea as quickly as
possiDia

ml REFORM LEAGUE TO

BE FORMED '

Balance of Power Club to Be
Organized Tomorrow Night

: at Y. M. C. A. Hail.

Under the auspices of tho Balance
of Power league a masa meeting of
cmsens will be helct Monday night in
auditorium of the T. M. C. A. The
meeting will be held for tho purpose of
organising a voters' league whose duties
will be to nominate and elect the beat
available eandldatea, irrespective of
party afflllatlona -

The call for the meeting tomorrow
evening has been Indorsed by the Min-
isterial association and the Anti-8- a

loon teagua Addresses- - will- he deliv-
ered by Dr. E. P. Hill. Miller Murdock,
A. F. Flegel and others and voters will
be urged to support a better order of
things and to, down any political ma-
chine that .may aria. ,

. Branches of the Balance) of Power
league have been eatabllahed In various
counties In the atata and strong effort
will be made to establish one In Mult-
nomah.' Dr. O. L Tufts of thla elty
Is chairman of the state organisation.

WILL BEGIN SURVEYS FOR

NEW ELECTRIC ROAD

Thought Vancouver A Suburban
Will Be Inlet for Northern ;

Transcontinental Line. '

At Vsncouver tomorrow an engineer-
ing corps wilt begin final surveys for
ths Vancouver A Huburban railroad and
branch Unea The party's movements
will proceed with unusual care and final
grads stakes for ths roadtmd will ba
driven.

It is ss Id this road ia to' he the Inlet
for a northern transcontinental Una In-

corporated at Montreal as the Hudson
Bay Columbia River Railroad eom- -
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We have just junpacked some handsome things for the bed room
and dining 'room, consisting of new designs In mahogany, birds-- 1

and weathered oak.eye maple, golden
. 'T 1 4

Special on Couches
For This Week

To tnaka room for a larga
shipment of Couches, dua this-reck- ,

wa have decided to make .

tome big cuts to move our ,

present atock. Tha following ia a aampls of the reductions:
No. 3633 Beat hand-cuppe- d leather, with aolid oak frames and full ateel

construction Reduced from $63.00 to.. f40.60
No. 6034 Genuine leather, with aolid oak frame and full ateel constru-

ctionReduced from-$5- JO to ..f46.60
No. 6246 Chase leather, with oak frame and full ateel construction
.Reduced from $40.M to. ........

No. 6244 Beat velour cover, heavy oak, ball foot, steel construction
Reduced from $37.50 to...... 29.60

No. 6239 Embossed velour cover, heavy oak leg, ateel construction-Redu- ced

from $32.00 to 26.00
No. 61 Vr Velour cover, oak frame, with claw foot and. roll edge Re-

duced from $25.00 to....................... flS.OO ,

No. 72 Heavy ash frame, with carved foot and beat-gra- de of velour
Reduced from $20.00 to tl4.60

aV

Baas "

IKON AND FULL CSASS BEDS
In every color and finish, ranging

in price from .

$3.75 to $125.C0

FIRST

AND

TAYLOR

pany, which Is to build a line following
the old Hudson bay trail from Astoria
to the northeast, penetrating a wholly
undeveloped region In Waahlngton and
part of Canada.

The Vancouver Suburban, repre-
sented In Portland by Forbea a-- Croud y,
brokers In ths Kenton building. , has ap-
plied to tha Vancouver city council for
a franchise and right of way through
one of that city's principal at reeta The
ordinance haa been passed on first and
second readings and will come up for
final passage at the meeting to bo held
the flrat Monday evening of November.

--airs. Vary b. b111tb Dead.
Mra. Mary K. Sullivan died yesterday

of kidney disease, complicated with
ssthma, at Itl North Seventh street.
She was (4 years old and had been In
111 health for aoms time. The body was
removed ' to the undertaking rooms of
Pin ley Son. The funeral will take
place at o'clock Tuesday morning from
St.- - Mary's cathedral and Interment will
he In Lone fir cemetery. Mrs. Sulllva
lived with her sons, William and John,
and her daughter Mary.
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BB. SU B. WBZOaT

mcuL ot amTznoxAX. tustIegulur tlw aet of teeth on rubber
plate for

Beat teeth on best rubber Plata
regular Ho. for .SS.00

Absolutely without pain, every
from a m. to 12 m.

V
342--

,,

Office Hours:' 8 a. m. to S p. tn.

16CJ.

Monday
morning

mm

Our
Line o!

Morris
Chairs
Is Com-

plete
' Within the last week our parlor
floor has been reinforced with
scores of new Chairs and Rockers
which for durability and comfort
cannot be surpassed.

Worldling

GAS ARID ElECTRIC

nnuoES
AT VERY CLOSE PRICES. REPAIRING

BELLS A SPECIALTY. w

THE JOHN BARRETT CO.
134 SIXTH ST.. . , PHONE MAIN 122.

WASHINGTON
p. m. te p. to

Jewel Oeaiers
A Lttlzr HO a

GBxrssite 'y'i
AEester el QsxLiy

A poor stove is szpetigive st
any price. We have a line of
Heating Stoves embracing every
grade suitable for this climate,
Wa guarantee perfect satisfac-
tion with every Stove we selL
. Our every resource Is st youf
command the moment you re-
port s defect in the working of
any Stove bought of us.

Every" Stove we sell Is AL-

WAYS ON TRlAte WE ARE
NEVER SATISFIED. UNTIL
YOU ARE. ..'

FC1ST

AND

TAYL03

and

1. '

mmaim9

Skilled, labor can always command a good wage, that
with the practice of economy enables a man to provide
for the rainy day, which we all more or less dread. A
blundering workman is dear at any prke, and his work
has to be patched up, or better yet, all done over again.
This applies .forcibly to dentistry, which requires great
mechanical skill in the operator Dentists must be first
class mechanics, or else they will .be poor dentists, in
other words, blundering workmen whose work will have
to be done over again in a very short time.

I guarantee the highest, grade of skill at reasonable
' prices. That is why

'
I have the largest practice in

'' "

Crown
Bridge Work

Has r been brought to the highest stats of perfection at
this office, and the most exacting customed will be da-ligh- ted

with the results obtained. . The beet work, and
living prices on both sides is my motto. . - .

WRIGHT
STREET, CORNER SEVENTH.

7:30 1:30 tn.; Sundays;


